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Abbreviations
CT: Computed tomography;
DPS: Dynamic Pressure Sensing;
EFBI: Extra-periorbital Fat Body Insertion;
IV: Intravenous;
μV: Microvolt;
V: Volt;
mmHg: Millimeters mercury

Introduction
 In the standing horse, many surgical procedures involving the up-
per teeth, paranasal sinuses, and maxilla can be performed by em-
ploying chemical restraint and desensitizing the maxillary branch of 
the trigeminal nerve [1]. One widely applied technique to block the 
maxillary nerve within the pterygopalatine fossa, often referred to as 
“Maxillary Foramen Block”, has first been described by Fletcher [2]. 
It involves a needle insertion just ventral to the zygomatic arch until 
the needle tip contacts the perpendicular plate of the palatine bone, 
followed by infiltration of local anesthetic into the space surround-
ing the maxillary branch of the trigeminal nerve where it enters the 
maxillary foramen. However, this approach has been challenged in 
recent years for a number of reasons. The described land marks poorly 
define site and depth of needle insertion, the success rate appears to be 
overall low [3], and the potential for serious complications including 
damage to surrounding vasculature and other periorbital structures as 
well as infection is noteworthy [2,4-6]. To minimize the risk of vas-
cular injury, Staszyk et al. proposed a modification to the originally 
described technique that involves only needle insertion and local an-
esthetic injection into the extra-periorbital fat body but still providing 
a sufficient maxillary nerve block as computed tomography images 
after contrast medium injection in cadaver heads indicated [6]. This 
approach, commonly referred to as EFBI technique, can be safely per-
formed in sedated horses and analgesia is adequate to have animals 
tolerate invasive dental procedures like tooth extractions [7,8].
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Abstract
Objective: To determine the benefits of the CompuFlo®/DPS® tech-
nology (1) as a training tool for inexperienced operators learning to 
perform maxillary nerve blocks and (2) to evaluate potential benefits 
of this device for the experienced veterinarian performing a maxillary 
nerve block using the EFBI approach.

Animals (or sample) (1): Twenty-three equine cadaver heads and 
(2) forty horses for maxillary tooth extraction.

Procedure (1): In the first study phase veterinary students, lacking 
previous experience with maxillary nerve blocks performed a simu-
lated EFBI maxillary nerve block twice, utilizing either solely surface 
landmarks or also CompuFlo®/DPS® technology for guidance. Fish-
er’s exact tests were performed to assess the association of injection 
technique with outcomes. (2) For the second phase, horses admit-
ted for maxillary tooth extraction were randomly assigned to group  

CompuFlo (CompuFlo®/DPS®-assisted maxillary nerve block) or 
group Control (solely anatomic landmark-guided EFBI). After base-
line assessments, the success of maxillary nerve blocks was scored 
(0 to 6) and differences between groups were examined using the 
Kruskal-Wallis test (p < 0.05).

Results (1): Students had significantly higher success when using 
the CompuFlo®-assisted approachfor needle insertion (73.9%) as 
compared to the simple landmark-based EFBI technique (47.8%) 
(p = 0.033). (2) A significant increase in median scores was noticed 
in both groups after performing the nerve block with no significant 
difference between the groups.

Conclusion and clinical relevance: The CompuFlo®-device pro-
vides value as training tool for veterinary professionals learning to 
execute maxillary nerve blocks. Further research is warranted to 
determine its true benefits in equine dentistry practice
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 The CompuFlo® device (Milestone Scientific, Inc.) is a novel in-
strument utilizing DPS® technology that has been developed for clini-
cal applications such as dental [9-11], epidural [12,13] and intraartic-
ular injections. In principle, it allows detection of pressure signatures 
specific to tissues that a needle penetrates as it is advanced towards 
a target site: a nerve, the epidural space, or inner articular capsule. 
When performing a maxillary nerve block, this technology may serve 
as a useful tool to indicate to the operator the moment of needle en-
try into the pterygopalatine fossa since no other tissue the needle has 
to pass (skin, masseter muscle, fascia) will display the same unique 
pressure profile. 

 One objective of this study was to determine the value of the 
CompuFlo®/DPS® technology as a training/guiding tool to an 
inexperienced operator (senior veterinary student with appropriate 
knowledge of anatomy but no pre-existing clinical skills in loco-
regional anesthesia or dentistry) learning to perform a maxillary nerve 
block in equine cadavers using the EFBI approach. We hypothesized 
that an untrained operator will be significantly more successful 
in properly executing a maxillary nerve block and avoiding major 
complications when having access to the CompuFlo®device as a 
guiding instrument versus performing the block solely on the basis of 
anatomic landmarks. A second objective was to evaluate the potential 
benefit of the CompuFlo® device as a guide for the veterinarian 
with dental practice experience performing a maxillary nerve block 
(EFBI technique) under clinical conditions. We hypothesized that 
CompuFlo®-assisted maxillary nerve blocks would be associated 
with an overall higher success rate and less complications.

Materials and Methods
 Based on the two objectives of the present study experiments were 
conducted in two phases.

Study phase 1

 Twenty-three cadaver heads from adult horses (7 Warmblood 
horses, 12 Thoroughbred horse, 2 Standardbred horses, 2 draft cross 
breed horses) were used for this part of the study after obtaining a 
University of Pennsylvania’s Institutional Animal Care and Use Com-
mittee approval (No. 806340). None of the horses had a known his-
tory of dental pathologies and none showed obvious external signs of 
abnormal skull anatomy. The heads were sectioned at the level of the 
atlanto-occipital junction and stored for a maximum 2 days at 5 de-
grees centigrade before being used in the study. For the injection they 
were each placed on a high table to simulate the position in a standing 
horse. 

 Twenty-three senior students in their final year of veterinary 
school and with no previous experience with maxillary nerve blocks 
volunteered to participate in the project. Informed consent was ob-
tained from all participants. Several hours prior to participation in the 
study, each student received a handout illustrating the modified sur-
face landmark approach for a maxillary nerve block (EFBI technique 
described by Staszyk et al.) [6] and a description of the principles of 
the CompuFlo®/DPS® technology to guide an operator when perform-
ing a maxillary nerve block (Appendix 1), with no additional verbal 
guidance provided. 

 Each student performed the simulated maxillary nerve block twice. 
On the one side of the cadaver head the student inserted the needle 
solely guided by surface landmarks and immediately thereafter on the  

 

contralateral side of the same cadaver head the student performed the 
block with CompuFlo®-assistance. The side of the cadaver head but 
not the sequence in which each technique was applied was random-
ized, i.e. every student had to perform the nerve block using the solely 
landmark-guided technique first. Otherwise, any experience gained 
by the use of the CompuFlo® device could have had an impact of how 
a student executed the solely surface landmark-based technique.

Needle advancement to maxillary nerve (as explained to the stu-
dents): (a) Solely landmark-guided approach (according to the tech-
nique of Staszyk et al.) [6]. A Tuohy needle1 was inserted through the 
skin at a site approximately 1 cm ventral to the rim of the zygomatic 
arch and 1-2 cm caudal to the lateral canthus of the eye. Then it was 
slowly advanced in perpendicular direction, penetrating the masseter 
muscle and eventually the innermost fascia, which could be detected 
by a sudden change in insertion resistance. Thereafter, the needle was 
pushed forward for another 1 cm towards its final location.

(b) CompuFlo®-assisted technique /CompuFlo®-device

 The continuous real-time pressure sensing technology2 (Figure 
1) was introduced to measure the pressure of tissues in real-time at 
the orifice of a needle [9,12-14]. Using an algorithm to determine the 
pressure at the tip of the needle via a continuous fluid path, the in-
strument provides continuously real-time “exit-pressure” data from 
the needle tip as the needle is advanced in-situ, thereby allowing the 
operator to distinguish different tissue types. The system is unique in 
that pressure becomes a feedback loop and controller to the system, 
thus regulating the electro-mechanical motor, which controls flow-
rate and the fluid dispensed by the system. The instrument is equipped 
with such a high-resolution inline pressure sensor that it can detect 
pressure changes with a sensitivity of 5 μV/V/mmHg, making it more 
sensitive than what a human hand can sense. An audible feedback 
and visual display of the exit-pressure is provided to direct the op-
erator when performing the procedure. This way the operator has an 
objective, quantitative method to identify the tissue type or space the 
needle is entering by its unique pressure signature.

 During the experiments the CompuFlo®instrument was used with 
a flow rate of 0.05 mL/sec. Once it sensed the characteristic pressure 
signature corresponding to the medial fascia of the masseter muscle 
(increase in pressure), the needle was pushed through this fascia to  

1 9 cm, 20 G; BD Tuohy Epidural Needle, Becton Dickinson and Company, Belgium

2 CompuFlo® Instrument, Milestone Scientific Inc. Livingston, NJ, US

Figure 1: CompuFlo® Instrument (courtesy of Milestone Scientific Inc. Livingston, 
NJ, USA)
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subsequently enter the periorbital fat body within the pterygopalatine 
fossa (noticeable by a sudden decrease in pressure). The needle was 
then advanced one more cm to reach its final position and subsequent-
ly disconnected from the tubing of the CompuFlo®device. 

Simulated maxillary foramen nerve block: After placing the nee-
dle into what has been appreciated by the students as target site, the 
students injected 0.25 mL radiographic contrast medium3 through the 
needle. Thereafter (within 1 to 2 hours after injection) a Computed 
Tomography (CT) scan of the head was performed, and the location 
of the radio contrast medium spread was evaluated. Images were an-
alyzed by a single observer (CHI) who was unaware of the meth-
od used. The CT images were acquired using the CereTom4 system. 
For this purpose, the cadaveric heads were placed on a table and the 
mobile gantry was arranged over the patient table. Fifty-five to sixty 
transverse scans were performed at 1.25 mm intervals and analyzed 
in soft-tissue mode.

 An injection was defined as successful the radio contrast medium 
was in direct contact with the maxillary nerve or within the periorbit-
al fat body within the pterygopalatine fossa (Figure 2). Unsuccess-
ful injection was defined as radiographic contrast medium not being 
identified within the fat tissue in the pterygopalatine fossa. Visible ra-
diographic contrast medium spread within the vasculature (maxillary 
artery and its branches, deep facial vein) or obvious needle injuries to 
blood vessels was considered and counted as occurrence of complica-
tions. It was further recorded when the students did not feel the loss 
of resistance but hit the perpendicular plate of the palatine bone.

Study phase 2

 For the second phase, 40 horses (29 Warmblood horses, 5 ponies, 
6 draft cross-breed horses; 557 ± 88 kg bwt.; 5–29 years old) admitted 
for maxillary tooth extraction to the Clinic for Horses of the Uni-
versity of Veterinary Medicine Hannover, Foundation, in Hannover, 
Germany were enrolled in a prospective clinical study. The study in-
volving client-owned animals had been reviewed and approved by  

3 Omnipaque®, GE Healthcare, USA

4 Samsung Healthcare, Danvers, MA, USA

the Animal Welfare Officer and been conducted in compliance with 
the current German Animal Welfare Act and after obtaining informed 
owner consent for all equine patients enrolled. Horses were randomly 
assigned to group CompuFlo (CompuFlo®-assisted maxillary nerve 
block) or group Control (solely anatomic landmark-based EFBI ap-
proach according to Staszyket al.,) [6]. 

Maxillary nerve block

 All horses were sedated with IV xylazine5 0.3 to 0.5 mg/kg prior 
to performing the nerve block. 

 The skin puncture site for the nerve block was located as described 
above and desensitized by subcutaneous infiltration of 1 mL lidocaine 
2%. For the maxillary nerve block a 9 cm, 20 G Tuohy needle was in-
serted perpendicular through the skin, masseter muscle and the fascia, 
which were detected by a change in insertion resistance. After enter-
ing the fat body, the needle was further inserted by approximately 1 
cm. 

 In the CompuFlo group the device was started after puncturing the 
skin at the “comfort rate” level, i.e. 0.05 mL/sec. Once the Compu-
Flo® device displayed the characteristic pressure increase signifying 
needle penetration of the medial fascia of the masseter muscle, the 
needle was pushed through that fascia in order to enter the fat body 
in the pterygopalatine fossa, which was immediately detectable by an 
abrupt decrease in the pressure display of the instrument (see Figure 
3). The needle was then advanced for another one cm towards its final 
location. 

 In both study groups, bupivacaine6 0.5% in a volume of 0.02 mL/
kg body weight (according to Rieder et al.7) was injected once the 
Tuohy needle had reached its target location and been disconnected 
from the fluid tubing of the CompuFlo®instrument.

 Before performing the nerve block as well as 15 and 30 minutes 
after bupivacaine administration the sensory function of the maxillary 
dermatome was tested as follows:

a. Blunt pressure applied on the ipsilateral gingiva (right under tooth 
103 or 203, respectively) using a newton meter, (Digital force/
newton meter, Arbor Scientific, Ann Arbor, USA)

5 Xylavet® 20 mg/mL, CP-Pharma GmbH, Burgdorf, Germany
6 Carbostesin®, AstraZeneca, Wedel, Germany
7 Digital force/newton meter, Arbor Scientific, Ann Arbor, USA

Figure 2: Computed tomography generated image (left bone mode, right soft tissue 
mode) of the fascia of the masseter muscle and the underlying fat body in the ptery-
gopalatine fossa. Radiographic contrast medium (0.25 mL) was injected on both sides 
side of the head by inexperienced veterinary students using a solely surface landmark 
guided (yellow arrows) or a CompuFlo®/DPS®-assisted approach for needle insertion 
(red arrows).

Figure 3: Detected pressure provided continuously from the needle tip as the needle 
is advanced through the skin (blue arrow), the masseter muscle and its medial fascia 
(purple bracket) and entering the fat body in the pterygopalatine fossa (time point 0, 
red arrow). Each bar presents the pressure value of one horse (n = 20) for that time 
point.
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b. Nostril clamping using forceps, 

c. Needle prick applied to the skin of the nostril. 

 The same tests were performed on the contralateral side with each 
horse serving as its own control. All three tests were evaluated using 
scores ranging from 0 to 2

2 = Complete sensory block (No response) 
1 = Partial sensory block (minor nocifensive response with noticeable 
difference to contralateral side)
0 = No sensory block (obvious nocifensive response and no differ-
ence to the contralateral side) 

 The three individual scores were added up, yielding a total desen-
sitization score ranging from 0 to 6.

Statistical Analyses
 All data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism8software (GrapPad 
Software, La Jolla, CA, USA)

Study phase 1

 Data were numerically coded in Excel and then Fisher’s exact tests 
were performed to assess the association of injection technique with 
the binary outcomes of success/no success or complication/no com-
plication. The level of significance was set at 5% (p < 0.05).

Study phase 2

 Differences between groups and changes in desensitization scores 
over time within each group were examined using the Kruskal-Wallis 
test. The level of significance was set at 5% (p < 0.05).

Results
Study phase 1

 Perineural injection of the maxillary nerve in the pterygopalatine 
fossa was attempted 46 times. Twenty-three injections were per-
formed applying a solely surface landmark-guided technique and 23 
using the CompuFlo®-assisted approach involving the novel DPS® 
technology. Successful perineural contrast medium deposition was 
achieved in 60.8% of all injections (28/46). Complications were iden-
tified in 8.7% of injections (4/46).

 Contrast medium deposition into the periorbital fat body was suc-
cessful in 47.8% of injections (11/23) carried out after solely surface 
landmark-guided needle insertion but CompuFlo®-assisted needle 
insertion was associated with a significantly higher success rate of 
73.9% (17/23)(p = 0.033).

 Complications were seen in 13.1% (3/23) of surface land-
mark-guided needle placements but only in 4.3% (1/23) of Compu-
Flo®-assisted needle insertions. However, there was no significant as-
sociation between needle insertion method and overall complication 
rate (p = 0.084). Students encountered the perpendicular plate of the 
palatine bone with the tip of the needle significantly more often (p = 
0.017) when performing a landmark-guided needle placement (8/23) 
compared to inserting the needle with CompuFlo®-guidance (2/23).

Study phase 2

 Maxillary nerve blocks were successfully performed in all 40

8 GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA

horses. No animal developed a noticeable complication after injection 
of bupivacaine within the follow-up period of at least 48 hours.

 There were no significant differences between scores assessed at 
baseline (prior sedation) with a median score of 1 in both groups. Fif-
teen and 30 minutes after performing the block a significant increase 
in median scores was noticed in both groups (Figure 4A,5 A). There 
was no difference between the groups at any time points.The scores 
on the contralateral, non-blocked side did not change over time and 
were not different between both groups (Figure 4B, 5 B).

Discussion
 The data of the current study provide evidence supporting the 
notion that the CompuFlo®/DPS® technology may serve as a very 
valuable tool when training veterinary health care professionals in 
the performance of maxillary nerve blocks in horses. In support of 
our hypothesis, upon first attempt to perform a simulated maxillary 
nerve block in cadaver heads senior veterinary students lacking any 
previous experience with this technique were significantly more suc-
cessful when utilizing the CompuFlo®/DPS® technology as compared 
to relying solely on anatomic landmarks (73.9 vs 47.8%).This finding 
is in accordance with other studies reporting a success rate of less than 
40% when inexperienced operators attempted to perform a maxillary 
nerve block using a technique solely based on surface landmarks [3], 
while increasing their success rate up to 65% when choosing an ul-
trasound guided approach for needle insertion [15,16]. Because most 
students had reviewed the instruction handouts immediately prior to 

Figure 4: Box-and-whiskers plot representing the middle 50th percentile (25th to 75th) 
of the total sensory score of horses in group CompuFlo (n = 20). 

4A shows the scores from the anesthetized side and 4B the scores from the non-anes-
thetized control side. The box represents the 75% quartile, whiskers present data min-
to-max; the median is displayed as horizontal line. * indicates significant (p < 0.05) 
difference to baseline.

Figure 5: Box-and-whiskers plot representing the middle 50th percentile (25th to 
75th) of the total sensory score of horses in group control (n = 20). 

5A shows the scores from the anesthetized side and 5B the scores from the non-anes-
thetized control side. The box represents the 75% quartile, whiskers present data min-
to-max; the median is displayed as horizontal line. * indicates significant (p < 0.05) 
difference to baseline.
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performing the nerve block, the majority of them had no problem 
identifying the described landmarks and finding the proper location 
for skin insertion of the needle. The greatest challenge was correct 
identification of the fascia of the masseter muscle and the underly-
ing fat body in the pterygopalatine fossa while inserting the needle. 
Consequently, the main cause for failure with the landmark only tech-
nique was the injection of contrast medium into the masseter muscle 
instead of the pterygopalatine fossa after penetrating the fascia with 
the needle. With the CompuFlo® instrument students had a technology 
at their disposal that helped them to unmistakably detect the initial 
prominent pressure rise as the needle passed the fascia of the masseter 
muscle and subsequently the characteristic pressure drop as the nee-
dle entered the fat body of the pterygopalatine fossa. It is likely that 
the trainees would have further increased their success rate, had they 
been given an opportunity to perform the block repeatedly.

 When inexperienced veterinary students performed maxillary 
nerve blocks in cadaver heads during the first phase our study, the 
overall complication rate was 8.7% with no significant difference be-
tween the two approaches tested. This finding coincides with a report 
by Stauffer et al., who found both inexperienced and experienced 
operators execute a maxillary nerve block with greater success rate 
when using an ultrasound-guided approach but without significantly 
lowering complication rates when employing ultrasound imaging to 
assist them to perform the block [16]. The complication rate reported 
here for study phase 1 is substantially lower than that reported in a 
previous study in which inexperienced operators used a landmark-/ul-
trasound-guided technique (53.9%) but somewhat higher than that re-
ported for experienced operators performing a maxillary nerve block 
in horses (3%) [3,15]. The differences in overall complication rates 
between our and those latter studies may be due to different method-
ologies, notably the use of different contrast medium volumes (0.25 
mL in this study compared to 0.1 mL in the other studies), and dif-
ferent outcome assessments (direct hit and miss applied in this study 
compared to zonal system statistics in other studies). 

 It is noteworthy that an encounter of the perpendicular plate of the 
palatine bone with the tip of the needle occurred significantly more 
frequently when performing a solely anatomic landmark-guided ver-
susa CompuFlo®-assisted needle placement. This is likely due to the 
graphic pressure display and acoustic signaling of the characteristic 
pressure increase when the needle is penetrating the fascia of the mas-
seter muscle followed by the sudden pressure decline in the moment 
the needle tip is entering the pterygopalatine fossa (fat body). A major 
cause for complications associated with the landmark-based tech-
nique was the injection of contrast medium close to or into a blood 
vessel after the needle had hit the bone. In an alive horse, such situa-
tion may result in inadequate blockade (due to rapid uptake, binding 
to blood proteins, and dilution of the local anesthetic) and hematoma 
formation, exophthalmos, blindness and/or meningitis [6,8,15]. With 
reliable detection of needle penetration of the fascia and entry into the 
fat body in the pterygopalatine fossa a too deep advancement of the 
needle can be prevented and hence the risk of a blood vessel punc-
ture in close proximity to the perpendicular plate of the palatine bone 
[6,17].

 The findings in the second phase of our study initially appeared 
somewhat unexpected and contradictory to our hypothesis that the 
CompuFlo®-assisted approach to performing a maxillary nerve block 
would offer a clear benefit also in the clinical situation by increasing 

the success rate and reducing the risk for complications of the block. 
Previous studies had shown that experienced operators who can per-
form a solely surface landmark-guided maxillary nerve block with 
a success rate of up to 80% [3,18] can further increase their perfor-
mance up to 100% if using ultrasound-guidance during needle in-
sertion into the pterygopalatine fossa [15,16]. Similarly, employing 
continuous, quantitative, real-time, needle-tip pressure measurements 
using CompuFlo®/DPS® technology for epidural space identification 
in human patients has recently been shown to help even the most ex-
perienced anesthesiologist to improve success and reduce complica-
tion rates when performing epidural anesthesia [14].

 In study phase 2, we defined a block as being successful if a de-
sensitization score of 5 or higher was achieved after injecting the local 
anesthetic. In 19/20 of the horses in the CompuFlo group and 20/20 of 
the subjects in the Control group a desensitization score of 5 or 6 was 
achieved 30 minutes after drug administration, revealing a success 
rate of 95% and 100%, respectively, with no significant difference 
between groups. The veterinarian performing the maxillary nerve 
blocks in study phase 2 was a board-certified large animal dentist 
(ABZ) with over 10 years of experience in executing loco-regional 
anesthesia in horses for dental procedures. Insofar, the maybe unusu-
ally high success rate of this specialist executing the EFBI-technique 
with the conventional landmark-oriented approach and a lack of any 
notable complication may not come as a surprise, all the more as 
significantly higher success rates have been described for more ex-
perienced operators [3,18], as mentioned before. However, this does 
not necessarily speak against the benefit of applying the CompuFlo®/
DPS® technology in the clinical setting, particularly by the less expe-
rienced equine veterinarian or a veterinarian in training.

 There were a number of caveats with the design of the study that 
need to be addressed. A major limitation of the first study phase was 
the non-random sequential nature of the nerve blocks. Each student 
performed the blocks using a solely surface landmark orientation first, 
followed by the CompuFlo®-assisted approach. Each injection was 
performed on a different side of the head and no feedback was given 
to each operator between injections to minimize the effects of learn-
ing from one block to another. This methodology was based on an 
approach that had been taken in another comparable study [18]. In-
struction material handed to the students was uniform throughout the 
trial and no feedback was given until after the two injections had been 
performed to prevent bias [18]. Also, other studies had indicated that 
any previous practicing of inexperienced operators without provid-
ing feedback does not have a significant effect on learning outcomes 
and improvements while participating in a phantom study [19,20]. 
Although more focused training would have provided results in favor 
of navigation assistance [19] we can assume that the students partici-
pating in this study did not learn from performing the first nerve block 
in a way that could have impacted the success rate of the second nerve 
block.

 The clinical phase 2 of our study had two major limitations. The 
first limitation was the evaluation of the quality of the maxillary 
nerve block. Testing the local anesthetic efficacy of the EFBI-tech-
nique requires evaluation of pain-related discomfort and associat-
ed defense (nocifensive) responses in the horses. Non-specific and 
specific behavior patterns are described, which are associated with 
different conditions of pain sensation in horses [21]. Therefore, we in-
cluded typical nocifensive reactions in our scoring system that can be 
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observed when applying nociceptive stimuli to the corresponding der-
matomes of the maxillary nerve on either side of the head. Responses 
to nociceptive stimulation were scored before and after performing 
the nerve block and then scores recorded after stimulation of both 
the ipsi- and contralateral side compared. The desensitization score 
used varied between 0 and 3 both during baseline recordings at the 
ipsi lateral side before blocking as also on the non-blocked control 
side indicating a moderate variability in responses among individual 
horses. But the significant increase in the score compared to baseline 
as well in comparison with the contralateral side indicated a suffi-
cient nerve blockade in most of the horses studied. The application 
of contrast medium and subsequent computed tomography scanning 
as performed in study phase 1 would have provided significantly 
more precise information as to the final location of the needle tip at 
the time of local anesthetic administration. However, this was not an 
option in this population of clinical patients. Another limitation was 
that we tested the device only with a very experienced specialist who 
had refined her handling of the EFBI-technique in the many years of 
clinical practice that she eventually performed maxillary blocks with 
a very high success rate. It is likely that a less experienced equine 
practitioner with an average success rate of 70 to 80% [3,18] would be 
able to further improve his success rate using the CompuFlo®/DPS® 
technology. Future studies involving more operators and including 
less experienced clinicians are warranted to evaluate the true bene-
fit of the CompuFlo®-assisted approach to maxillary nerve blocks in 
clinical practice. 

Conclusion
 Within experienced veterinary students tasked to perform 
in cadaver specimens a maxillary nerve block, the use of the 
CompuFlo®/DPS® technology proved to provide beneficial guidance 
to the operator when inserting the needle to its intended target location 
in the pterygopalatine fossa, thereby increasing the overall success 
rate when compared to using solely anatomic surface landmarks for 
guidance. Thus, the CompuFlo® instrument may serve as valuable 
training tool for veterinary professionals learning to execute maxillary 
nerve blocks. Further research is warranted to determine the true 
benefits of the CompuFlo®/DPS® technology in clinical equine 
dentistry practice.
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